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SYNOPSIS.

C H A PTE R  I —Mark Wallace, a young 
officer In the United States army, la 
wounded at the battle of Santiago While 
wandering alone In the Jungle he cornea 
ccrosa a dead man In a hut outside of 
which a little girl la playing. When he 
la reacued, he takes the girl to the hospi
tal and announces his Intention of adopt
ing her.

CHAPTER II.

He stopped, astonished at the way 
the Major took his suggestion. How
ard began to stutter, paced the Inside 
o f the tent for some moments, mutter- 
lng to himself, and then swung round 
upon hla heel, facing the lieutenant.

“Good God, no, Wallace! Whatever 
put that Infernal Idea Into your head?" 
he exploded. ‘ ‘See here, now! You’re 
not well enough to talk this thing over 
tonight. Some day I’ll tell you why 
your proposal Is Impossible.”

"That's all very well. Major. 1 don’t 
know what you mean, but If you don't 
like my proposition you know what 
you can do. I'm quite well enough to 
listen to what’s worrying you. Dig it 
out!”

“ I haven’t time, Wallace. There’s 
these stragglers to be sorted out. Not 
that much can be done tonight, I sup
pose. Sometime I'll tell you— ”

He swung round on his heel and 
made for the entrance, stopped and re
turned.

" I  suppose I ’d better tell you now," 
he exclaimed. “ I had thought It might 
be as well not to tell you ever. You 
don't happen to know who this child’s 
father was— that man In the tent?”

"What do you mean. Major? Some 
settler caught by a bullet, I suppose."

"Hampton 1”  said Major Howard, 
grimly.

Lieutenant Wallace sat bolt upright 
on the bed and stared at the other In 
amazement.

"The man who sold our mobilization 
plans to Spain?” he whispered, cou- 
aclous of a sudden terror for the child.

The major nodded. ‘It's years 
since we worked together In the war 
office,” he answered, “and, frankly, 1 
didn’t know the face. You wouldn’t 
have, would you, after the work that 
the bullet had done? One of those
<1-----d dnm-duins. Hut—you didn't
see this, did you?”

He took a purse from his pocket, 
opened It and shook out three gold 
pieces Into his hand. “That was on a 
belt about the body,” lie said. “And

Stared at the Other in Amazement.

there were eome papers—not the ones 
we wanted, but enough to Identify 
him. It was Hampton all right.“

He went to the tent door and looked i 
out. "Here, Johnson 1” he called.

The negro servuut appeared almost 
Instantaneously within the opening 
and stood to attention.

"Could you use three gold pieces, 
Johnson?" Inquired Major Howard.

"Well, auh, I don't know as I’d ob
ject,” replied the negro, grinning.

“ It ’S part Of a sum that was paid 
to an American soldier for betraying 
his country.”

"Oh, Lord, no, M ajor!" answered 
Johnson.

"Then do what you think best with 
these.”

The negro looked at the gold coins 
In his hand, stepped outside the tent 
and swung his arm. The pieces fell 
In the Jungle grass far beyond the en
campment. Major Howard shied the t 
purse them and wept back to

where Wallace si 111 sal uprlgliT Till llie  
bed. l ie  noticed, with a certain grim- 
nesa of spirit, that one o f the lieuten
ant's hands rested ou the child’s fair 
hair.

"Well, Wallace?”  he asked.
"It's damnable."
"W e can’t exactly make his child 

the regimental pet, can we?"
Wallace was silent, and the Major 

sat dowu on the edge o f the bed be
side him.

" I  hud orders to watch for him," he 
said. "He was to have been hanged 
iia soon as we captured Santiago. 
That's why he was making for the 
Jungle, He was detected and allowed 
to escape with his life, but he had 
been working as a Spanish agent since 
he was drummed out of America. Ills 
career ended at the luckiest moment 
for him,. He seems to have had the 
one redeeming quality of affection for 
the child, though If he had had u par
ticle of uuseltishness In him he would 
have left her behind him. 1 suppose 
she was the only thing he had lu his 
wretched life."

“Of course there’s no palliation," 
suggested Wallace. "Hut the man 
may have been born good and—goue
downhill."

"He was born rotten," answered the 
Major, " l ie  sold his couutry to pay 
his gambling uehts. Cuba was about 
the only place that would hold him, I 
Imagine. And to think that swine was 
once In our regiment I Sorry I had to 
tell you, Wallace 1"

He hesitated u while; Wallace had 
not moved; but the child at his side 
stirred and breathed heavily. The 
major's lists clenched.

’Tni trying to be Just to the dead.”  
he said. "But I feel that a thousand 
years of hell wouldn't atone for thut 
crime, Wallace."

Mark Wallace looked up. " I ’m not 
sure that 1 know ull the facts about 
the case, Major,” he said.

“The facts are that It was no sudden 
act o f fear or temptation, but calculat
ed, cold-blooded deliberation. We 
knew at the war office that there was 
a leakage. It had been traced to the 
mobilization division, where Kellenuan 
and I were working. Even we were 
under suspicion for a time. Then It 
nurrowed dowu to Hampton and an- 1 
other.

"Wallace, those months were the 
worst time I ’ve ever spent. Hampton 
was my best friend, and Kellermau's. 
too. We spied on him—had to.

“ Well, you know what happened, 
more or less. There was a woman go- 
between, as there generally Is—a tine- 
looking young woman, little more than 
a girl, named Hilda Morsheim. One 
o f those Freuch-Gertuun Alsatians, 
Wallace. Kellermun got some hold on 
her, and she confessed. The case 
against Hampton was absolutely 
proven.

“There wasn’t any trial. The fellow 
Could have been shut up for a good 
many years; he had cost his country 
millions; he ought to have been 
hanged. But he w 's  quietly cashiered 
and allowed to disappear. Maybe It 
was a foolish move, but we felt the 
shame pretty badly and wanted to for
get It. Hampton was let go, on the 
undersAaiuling that he leave the coun
try forever. Oh, yes, he assumed th< 
Innocent air quite dramatically. Some 
of the war office people believed In hiic 
until the damning documents were laid 
before them.

"And he was still somehow in touch 
with things. Wallace, and the leakuge« 
went on afterward. That's why we 
had orders to hang hirn as soon as 
Santiago was taken. He did the kind
est thing he could have done to him
self when he got In the wuy o f that 
sniper’s bullet

" I ’ll tell you who the child's mother 
was, Wallace, because I was unfortu
nate enough to know her. She was a 
Miss Rennie, Miss Marjorie Rennie, 
of a Baltimore family— fine people, 
and, of course, with a tradition like 
1 hut, she believed in the scoundrel ab
solutely. She came to me twice. The 
lirst time was before the informal trial 
held by the department. She begged 
me to believe he was Innocent and the 
victim of a trap. I wouldn't even lis
ten. You know, when a man has to 
run down his friend he has to harden 
his heart.

“ She came to me again, after Hamp
ton was broken. She told me I had 
played false to my best friend and 
thut I'd suffer for It to the last day of 
my life. I've never forgotten that in
terview, and you can guess how It 
made me inad to hang Hampton when 
we learned that he was still keeping 
up the game from his exile In Cuba. 
He must have got quite u number of 
confidential papers out of the war of
fice. That’s about all."

" It ’s enough,” said Wallace. “The 
girl married him, then?”

“ So much we learned. And also that 
she died later. You see, we’ve been 
pretty close on the fellow's track the 
last couple o f years—ever since the 
war became a probability. In fact. 
Most of the officers In the regiment 
are since that time, but I guess they 
all knew something, und kept it quiet, 
like you.”

Wallace nodded. " I  fancy there’s a 
good deal of feeling,” he said.

“Quite a good deal," said the major, 
dryly. "And I guess you’ll agree with 
me that this makes It—let’s say, a lit- I 
tie difficult to adopt his child offl- ! 
dally?”

"You mean the remembrance would ! 
Iffi too bitter?”

" I  mean that that position is the | 
one and only position that she Is dis
qualified from holding, by reason of 
birth.”

"Still,”  urged Wallace, “ It isn’t In 
the blood. The mother was decent. I 
Why should that baby be tarnished 
Tvlth her father's treachery ?”

" It ’s written In the Good Book—"  
began the major.

"And there’s something else about

I coals of tire, toorMuJor," which came 
| us n sort of revision of the old law. 

It's Just what we ought to do, hecauao 
It's the ouly way to adjust the mat
ter."

| “Adjust It? Adjust what?" cried 
the Mujor, with sudden passion.

“The whole of that hellish business. 
Major. The man was once an officer 
o f the Seventieth. He's dead and Ids 
crimes have died with him. We want 
to forget that such a thing could have 
happened, and the only way Is to leave 
him to God's Judgment and to cast 
out all bitterness from our hearts. 
You quoted Scripture to me— well, I 
gave you the answer from the same 
Book. Let death tiring oblivion to the 
man's memory. He's left us the child. 
Start here. Start fresh. 1 have the 
right to the ktd. but what you have 
told me makes me feel strongly that 
there’s a I’rovldetg-e lu this affair, 
and I'll lend her to you—mark ttmt 
word. Major!—on that condition or 
none."

Major Howard pulled at his mus
tache In agitation. "You don’t really 
mean It, Wallace?" he asked.

“ I  do. I f  you want me to let you 
take her till the war's over—"

"It  means forgiving that black
guard."

"It meuns forgetting him and letting 
the Judge Judge.”

“ It goes against every lustlnct. I'd 
bring her up away from the regimental 
life. Besides, there are the others."

"Who else knows?"
“ Well, of course, nobody else knows 

who the dead man whs . The colonel 
will have to know. But he needn't 
know we've adopted the child. l ie ’s 
going South after the war. However. 
I ’m afraid Kellertunn knows. He rec
ognized what was left of the face, or 
suspected somehow. I could tell from 
his manner.”

“ I  don't see any overwhelming dif
ficulty In that. You can trust Keller- 
man?”

The major nodded, and It occurred 
to Wallace that he would rather trust 
any of the officers than Kellenuan. He 
hud conceived a prejudice against him 
which he could not have explained.

“And Hampton's name was erased 
from the old mess list,”  Wallace con
tinued.

The major, who had been pulling at 
his mustache und thinking deeply, 
came to his decision.

“ Well, I ’ll take her on those terms, 
Wallace," he said. "The felltiw was a 
bud lot, but, us you su.wfhl-re limy he 
no reuson why this little animal should 
suffer for his sins. The mother wus 
decent, und there may lie something In 
thut Idea of u vicarious restitution. 
I’ll ugree, Wallace, If you'll let roe take 
over the churge of her till the war's 
ended. We’ll enter her on the mess 
book und settle u fictitious parentage 
ou her afterward, und may she never 
know her father’s history. By the time 
she’s old enough to understand a mas
cot's duties. Dirt with the lieutenants, 
and plead for the drunks, maybe we'll 
have forgotten It ourselves. Good
night, my hoy. Take enre of your 
wound. I'll send In thut tutlk and bis
cuit ami a couple of cakes of naphtha 
soup, und u porcelain tub with sliver

SENATOR M'NARY 
KEEPS HIS WORD

Fulfills  Every Pledge ot Cam
paign and Should Be 

Re-elected.

"Whllu a want of time preclude« 
any elaboration of the various matters 

j that may engugu uiy endeavors,'' said 
He .ator McNary at the time of his 
appotutment to the Henatorshtp, "I 
shall advocate and enlist my efforts 
lu behalf of National Kqual Suffrage 
and Natlonul Prohibition, as each uf 

I these measures lias been adopted by 
the people of the state which 1 am sv 

* looted to represent.
"1 shall cooperate Immediately with 

! any movement which has for Us pur 
; pose the suppression of gambling and 
I speculation In the necessities of life 
' to the end that the consuming public 

shall pu> a fair profit to the producer 
ouly."

Ou the same day, Oswald West said: 
i " I f  the pledges he (Senator McNary) 

has made to the people are kept, und 
1 am sure they will be. he will un 
questionably be returned to the Sen 
ate at the uext general election.”

Senator McNary has kept hts every 
pledge. He voted for submission of 
the National prohibition amendment 
to the Legislatures of the several 
states. He also voted for National 
Kqual Suffrage and has Introduced a 
bill fixing the prices of many essential 
commodities. Besides, he lias a 100 
per cent record for supporting the 
President’s war program.

Senator McNary should bn reelected 
for the Increased service he will be 
able to reuder his state and nation.

NOTHING SHORT
OF SACRILEGE

The Democratic candidate for Gov
ernor of this state has flaunted lu the 
(ace of the public un advertisement 
and bid for votes that should and no 
doubt will be Indignantly resented by 
patriotic citizens everywhere. It reads 
thus:

"Not till every grain of wheat had 
been harvested for the soldiers did 
Walter M Pierce start to ask you for 
jour votes as Democratic candidate 
for Governor," etc.

To anybody who knows the thrifty, 
lucre gathering Walter Pierce, the hol
low mockery of that expression ap
peals with the most disgusting effect.

They know that every grain of 
wheat In Walter’s broad acres was 
harvested to bring that $. ”0 a bushel 
to Walter’s batik account, aud they 
cannot resist an augry feeling upon 
seelug this attempt to use the name 
of the noble boys at the front for the 
Ignoble purpose of securing himself 
some votes.

Using their names In this way Is 
nothing short of sacrilege—Salem 
Statesman

trimmings, for ; vu fo make a start on 
her in the morning.”

He glanced at the sleeping child, 
took Mark's hand and went quickly 
out of the tent. Under the sky he 
stood still for a few momenta.

"The d----- d scoundrel I”  he mut
tered.

At that Instant his alert ear heard 
whut the sentry, posted some distance 
away, had failed to catch— the rustling 
of some moving figure In the dense 
Jungle grass at the edge of the camp.

The major remuined perfectly mo
tionless, except for his right hand, 
which wus swiftly withdrawing his re
volver from Its case. Suddenly he was 
transformed Into action. He leaped 
la-tween the two last tents of the line, 
to see a man confront him for an In-

The Major Could Not Distinguish How 
the Intruder Wat Dressed.

stant. In the light of the quarter- 
tnoon the major could not distinguish 
how the Intruder wus dressed. It was 
evident,* however, thut he had been 
prowling outside the tent which held 
Wallace and the child.

"H a iti”  shouted the major and the 
sentry together, and, as the man drop
ped Into the grass, the rltle und revol
ver rang out simultaneously.

sentry, shouting to the gujird,

VOTERS HAVE A
PATRIOTIC DUTY

It la the patriotic duty of every citi
zen to assist In tho election of men 
who, by reason of their ability aud ex
perience, are not only best qualified 
to serve during the war. but who will 
also be able to assist In solving satis
factorily the many reconstruction 
problems with which this country will 
be confronted after the war. The rec 
ords of Senator McNary and Repre
sentatives Hawley, Sinnott and Mc
Arthur and Governor Wlthycombe are 
all 100 per cent In their support of 
war activities Their loyalty and pa
triotism are unquestioned. They are 
to he trusted to meet and solve every 
big problem the world war may devel
op. Their records entitle them to re- 
election.

came running up. The major a ml he 
searched the spot, but they found no
body.

"One of those d-----d Cuban sneak-
thieves!” muttered Mujor Howard us 
he replaced his revolver ?n Its «'use. 
And he hurried uwuy tC look ufter Ills 
men.

(Continue«! next week.)

RE PUBLICAN TI CKET

General Election, November 5, 1918

Get Behind the Men Who Are Behind 
The Boys at the Front.

United States Senator (Short term) —
Fred W. Mulkey, «»f Multnomah. 

United States Senator (Long term) — 
Charles L. McNary, of Marlon. 

Representatives In Congress—
First District—

W. C. Hawley, of Marlon 
Second District—

N. J. Sinnott, of Wasco.
Thlril District—

C. N McArthur, of Multnomah. 
Governor— ;

James Wlthycombe, of Marion. 
State Treasurer—

O. F. Hoff, of Multnomah.
Justice of Supreme Court—

Charles A. Johns, of Multnomah. 
Attorney General—

George M. Brown, of Douglas. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction—  

J. A. Churchill, of Baker.
Labor Commissioner—

C. H. Gram, of Multnomah.
Public 8ervlce Commissioner—

Fred A. Williams, of Josephine. ) 
Superintendent Water Division No. 1— 

Percy A. Cupper, of Marlon. 
Superintendent Water Division No. 2— 

George T. Cochran, of Union.
Why Make a Change at This Tims?

UNCLE S IM 'S  
ADVICE ON FLU

U. S. Public Health Service Issues 
Official Health Bulletin 

on Influenza.

LATEST WORD ON SUBJECT.

Epldemlo Probably Not Spanish In 
Origin—Germ Still Unknown — Peo 
pie Should Guard Against ‘‘ Droplet 
Infection"—Surgeon General Blue 
Makes Authoritative Statement

Washington, 1). 0.— (Special.) — A l
though King Alfonso «if Hpuln wus 
one of the victims of the Inttueiixa epi
demic lu I JUKI nail again this summer, 
Him 11 tali authorities repudiate any I 
claim to tnllueiir.il ns a "Spanish" dis
ease If the |>eo|du of this country do 
not take cure tho epidemic will lie 
come so widespread throughout the 
United States that soon we shall hear 
tho dlseuso culled “ American” Inllu- 
euxa.

Ill response to a request for dcltulte 
Information coneumlng Spanish lullu- 
enzu, Surgeon Geueral Rupert Blue of 
the U. S. Public Health Service has 
authorized ttier following official Inter
view ;

What la 8panlah Influenza? It It 
something new ? Does It coma from 
Spain?

"Tho disease now occurring In this 
country and culled ‘Spanish Intlucti- j 
u ' resembles a very contagious kind 
of 'cold,' accompanied by fever, pitlut

thnl In l id i  dlseaae Ilio  num hcr nf 
w hlte corpusi lca show a litt le  or no In 
croate ubovo thè norm al. I l  ls  posai- 
Ida that thè lahoralorjf Inveatlgalhm a 
now holug ina ila  througli tha N atio n al 
Research C o lino li am i Ilio  Unitoti 
States H yg le n lc  l.n ho ra lo ry valli fur- 
n lsli a more co rtaln  w ay In w hlch In d i
v id ua i eases of th ls d i SOS Su cuti ha 
reoogid/.od."

Whst la tha couraa of tha dlaaata? 
Do people dia of It?

" O rd ln u rlly , thè fa v rr  Insta frutti 
threa lo f in ir  dnya and ilio  putlent ra
n n e ra . l in i  w lille  ilio  pm portlon of 
destila  lu  tho p reseli! epidem ie lisa 
gen i-ra lly  beoti low, III sono* p lace t thè 
oilthreak bus lieen severe and d ciiths 
bave lieen nuiuaroua W lieti d e s ili oe- 
curs It ls usunlly thè rem ili of a coro- 
p llcatlo n ."

What cause» tha dlseaae and how la 
It spread?

“ B ad e rlo ln g la ta  who bave studloil In
fluenza epidem ica In tho pusl bave 
finitili* In inany of tho osseo a very 
S im ili rod stili ped gem i co II ed, a fter Ita 
d lsco vcrcr, P fe lffi-r's  h a clllu a  III otite» 
casca of n p p u icn tly  ilio  santo k lnd  ol 
dlaeiia« there « e re  fuund pneumococcl, 
tho genita of lolitar pueuiuonls. H llll  
ot Itera bava buon eatiaed by strep ili- 
n ico l, am i by otlicrg germe w lth long 
linmoa.

"N o  mntter w liat p a rt lc u la r k lnd  of 
germ Cnuset thè epidem ie, Il ls  now 
hctlcved lim i liillileuz.n ls  ulw ays 
spia-mi fro lli persoti lo  persoli. Ilio 
germs hclng ca rrle d  w lth thè a lr  along 
w lth Ilio very «m uli droplets of m ueiis, 
rx p clle d  by CUUgtllUg or sneozltig, 
foreoful tn lklng. aud tho llk e  by 0110 
who ulrondy lino Ilio  gonna o f Ilio  dio 
rase. Thoy mny nlso Ito ca rrle d  about 
In (he a lr  lu tho fo rili of duat oomlug 
fro lli drled uiucus, fro lli n it lg h lllg  and 
aueealng, or fro lli carelesa people who 
splt oli Ilio  t1<Hir and oli Ilio  sldew ulk 
A s In must other catehlng ilia ca  oca, s 
persoti who Ini* otily 11 in ib ì a ltuek ut 
thè d ista  se h lm aelf may givo n very 
severe nttuck lo  otbers."

What ahould ba dona by Ihoas who 
catch tha dittata?

Coughs and Sneezes 
Spread Diseases

A s Dangerous a a  h iis o r i G v s  S h e lia

In the head, eye*, ears, back or oilier 
I parts of the body and a feeling of se

vere sickness. In most of the ruses the 
| symptoms disappear after three or four 
| duys, the patient then rupldly recover- 
; lug. Soma of tha putleiits, however,
; develop pneumonia, or Intliiinniatlun 

of the ear, or menlngltla, and many of 
theoe complicated cases die. Whether 
this so cal I <-d 'Spanish' Influenza la 
Identical with tha epidemics of Inthien- 
za of earlier years Is not yet known.

"Epidemics of Influenza hitva visited 
this country since 1GI7. It ti Interest - 

i lng to know thut this first c|itdciulc 
i was brought hero from Valencia, 
| Spain. Since that time there have 

been numerous epidemics of tho dls- 
I ease. In 1S80 and 1800 tin epidemic 
; of Influenza, starting somewhere lu the 
| Orient, spread first to Russia and 
I thence over practically the entire civ- 
I lllzed world. Three years Inter there 
| was another flare-up of the disease. 

Both times the epidemic spread wide
ly over the United States.

"Although the present epidemic Is 
called ‘Spnnlsh Influenza,' there Is no 
reason to believe that It originated In 
Spain. Some writers who have studied 
the question believe that tin- epidemic 
came from the Orient and they cull at
tention to the fuel that the Germans 
mention the disease ns occurring ulong 
the eastern front In the summer und 
full of 11)17."

1

1

"It Is very Important that every per 
eon who becomes sick with Influenza 
sliould go home at oner and go to lied 
This will help keep away dangerous 
complications and will, at th« sumo 
lime, keep (he patient from scattering 
the disease for and wide. It 1» highly 
desirable that no one t»a allowed to 
Sleep III (lie Mine room with the pa
tient. In fuel, 110 one hut the nurse 
should be allowed III the room.

" I f  tlieru la cough and sputum or 
running of the eyes and nose, rare 
should bo taken that all such ills 
c h a r g e »  are eolleeled «in lilts of gauze 
or rag or pa|>er napkins and burned. 
I f  the patient complains of fever and 
headache, he should be given water to 
drink, a cold compress to the forehead 
and o light s|Minge ««lily sueli medi
cine atioiild be given as la prescribed 
by the doctor It la foolish to ask the 
druggist to prescribe nnd mny be dan
gerous to lake the so-calli-il 'safe, aura 
nnd harmless' remedies advertised by 
patent medicine manufacturers.

" I f  the patient la so situated thut be 
ran lie attended only by some one who 
must also look ufter others III the fain
tly, It la ndvlsatde that such attendant 
wear n wrapper, apron or gown over 
the ordinary b o u s e  clothes w title lu the 
aiek room and slip tills off when leav
ing to look ufter the others.

"Nurses and attendants will do well 
to guard ««gainst breathing In danger
ous disease germs by wearing u simple 
fold of guuze or uiusk while tieur the 
patient."

Will a person who hat had Influanta 
befort catch tha disease agalnf

"It Is well known thut nu attack of 
rnenslea or aonrlet fever or smallpox 
usually protects a person ngnlnst an
other uttnek of the same disease. Tl.ta 
itppeiin« not to be true of 'Nputilsh In- 
fliH-nzn.' According to newspaper re- 
|Mirls the King o f Spnln suffered an 
nttack of Influenza during the <vl- 
di-iulc thirty years ago, sr.t? wus again 
strleken during the ri-reut outbreak lu 
Spain.”

How can one guard agalnat Influ
enza?

How can “ 8panlah Influenza" be rec I 
ognlzed?

“There la as yet no certain way In 1 
which a single case of ‘Spanish Influ 
enza' enn lie recognized. On the nth- i 
er hand, recognition Is easy where 
there Is a group of case«. In roiitriist 
to the outbreaks of ordinury coughs 
and colds, which usnnlly occur lu the 
cold months, epidemics o f Influenza j 
may occur at nny season o f the year. | 
Thus the present epidemic raged most 
Intensely In Europe lu May, June and 
July. Moreover, In the case of ordl 
nary colds, the general symptoms 
(fever, i>n111. depression) nro by no 
means as severe or ns sudden In tln-lr 
onset ns they are In Influenza. Final 
ly, ordinary colds do not spread 
through the eoniiiiiinlty so rapidly or 
ao extensively ns doi-s Influenza.

"In most cases 11 person taken alrk 
with Influenza feels stek rather and- j 
denly lie  fe«-ls weak, has pains In th«- ! 
eyes, ears. In-ad or hack, and may In
sure all over. Many patients feel 
dizzy, some vomit. Most of the pn- I 
tlents complain of feeling chilly, and 
with this comes a fever In which the 
temperature rises to US) to 101. In 
most cases the pulse remains relative . 
ly slow.

“ In appearance one la struck by the 
fact that the patient looks stek Ills 
eyes aud the Inner side of Ills eyelids 
may he slightly ‘bloodshot,' or 'con
gested,' as the doctors say. There 
may he running from the nose, or 
there may he some cough. These signs 
of a cold may not lie marked ; never 
ttn-less the patient looks and feels very 
sick.

“ In addition to the appenrnnee and 
the symptoms 11a al remit d< - rll» d 
einndiintion of the patient's Id.-..
aid the physician In r.- n t n 
lah Influenza.' for It 4

"lo  guardina ngnlnst (liseuse of all 
klnds, It ls Importuni tluit Ilio body Ite 
k«|it strotig and alile tu tight off dls- 
eaae germs. Thls cuti he doti« by hav- 
Ing a prop<-r propor Iloti of Work, plny 
and resi, by kei-plng thè body well 
cintiteli, uud l.y eu1111g suffieletit Whole- 
soine and properly selected food. lu 
Connection wlth dlet, It ls well tu re 
ineniher that milk le one of thè licei 
all arotind fonda ohtatnahle for ndults 
11» well ns chlldren. Ho fur us 11 di» 
elise llke Influenza la concerned, health 
HUthorltles everywhere reeiigulr.e thè 
very eluse relation hetween Ila spreHd 
and overcmwded hnnies. Whlle It ls 
Hot lilwnys (tossitile, espeelitlly III 
tlmes llke tha present, to nvold sudi 
overcrowdlng, people sliould consldcr 
thè health dnnger and tniike every 
«•ffnrt to reduce thè botile overcrowd* 
lug to a minimum. The viilue of fri-sh 
alr ninnigli open Windows cali no t he 
over emphiislzed.

“ Whcn crowdlng ls uunvoldnhle, as 
In Street cura, care sliould tie tuken to 
keep thè face so turned as nnt to tu
bale dlrectly thè alr breathed out by 
anni ber persoti.

"It la capeclnlly Importimi to he-
wnre of thè persoti who coughs or 
sneezes withoiit eoverlng bis monili 
limi uose. It al so foltows that one 
sliould keep out of erowds nnd aluffy 
plnees as mudi ns posslble, keep 
tiomes, o f f ic e »  and workshops well 
nlred, spemi some lime out of doora 
cadi day, wnlk tu work If at all prue- 
th’ahle In short, tniike ever.v posslhle 
effort to hrculhc un mudi pure alr us 
| tossitilo.

"In all health luatters follovv thè ad
ire ni' Volli doelor illllt ohey thè ragli- 

■ i- of inni bunl and siate health

• t ri unre/e,
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